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more <han -i cbild, humbled the rurks in
the flower of hie youth,; and, id thae erly
age of tbirty tbree, depiarted thiq lire witb a
reputation second to <bat or no other cap
ta)in of bis day."

AlLer bis death hli as compared with
niany or hit countrynien tû ennes
hy others to the c-nqueîýor of Jerusalleor;
but the rude soldicry, kpe.w netbing of the
past, declared that thera was Lut oua mir
rior iwhose image vcas wqrtliY of a place
heside (bat or their deceesed gEra.and
111-at ivarrior his own fatber, the renownted
Esnuppror Charles the Firth~.

FOXIJILL A. Pv;rliEa.

The London correspondent of <lhe New
Yoî k Tinies says: A translation hns just
sîppeared off UaeLItnd-rs Mifitary Iiife in
IPru8ia in Time of Petîce. 1< je, indeed, a
dielghtful book, full of humour and poetry;
full of amusing sketches of character, of
capital atorieà§of camp 8 n<I barrack lire:
full, also, of informartion, given, aý it %were,
fromn withmn, as'te thé everyday existence of
iPrussian Qfibeers, soldiers anîd volunteers.
Of books about the Lite iyar tbore is stili no
end, or radier tiiere is. a beginning ngain.
Their nu <bois doubtlies boic that, after a
ý-,rtxifl renction, the intereit in the subjeet

à!S% sûvîeivintV.Ilaconflertlou with <the
eveilitof 1 b-o , .L ta work by Mr Sutherland
IEdwards is aniîouîîced under <lie titie of
'-Manners end Customis or lnvadinig Armies,
Notes on the German Occupaîtion of France.
the Relations betwveen Invadors and Inya-.
ded, and the Modern Uznges or %Var." 1<
professes te give -informationî in regard <o
requisitioes, contributions, aind tomced labor,
the levying of flues, the taking of hostages,
tlie generat repressi.on of illegitimate war-
l'are, and thie bomnbardmeiît off omtified
towns. The appendix reproducea the

Instructions for the Govermnent of the
Armies of <the United States i the Field,"
drawn up by Prof Lieber, submitted te and
approved kby a comimittee of oflicers. and
mentioned by President Lincoln.

The steamer Great Republic bringa <o San
Francisco the following intolligeîîce fom
China, The steamer Zeip .sbroughit to
Dlong Kong tha e l" of tl.e seizure of <lie
Gernian vessaIs Vari>t Louisre and Gazelle,
by a Spanisli man-of-war off Sooloo. l'le
vessels were brought to Matnilla. VThe erei'
cf the Gazelle were liberated. The 'Captaiin
and supercargo of tha Maria Lottîse man.
aged toefesope. aud the Spaniards declame
that they will be treated, as spiei if caught
outside tha reepecie consulates. The
supercargo cdaims the protectieîon .orhal
Britishi consul, and the captain <bat of Ger
many. T<ha latter ste.tes <bat tlhe vesols
were sixteen miles off' Soolco when captur .ed.
and that accordirig te Iaw the blockade ex.
tends ouly urne moiles; snd further tha th<le
Spanisli authioitieâ hi'1 net declared aiiy
blockade.

.M M. Gambetta àaîîd JulosFVV ppae
as witnessea, Noy. 21, in tlio BazaineL4£.1.
There was a crowvded, au4ienrwnaod.<lhe
tes<imony wvas liotened to witlh the deepest
attention. M. Fsivre gave an accounit of
bis interviews»¶itb Bismarck, and declared
digat <ha latter <aidIlîima h. ielitd reason
to believe <bat Marahal Baviiuo would not
recognize the goyerîîment of' Se 1 tember.
'I he statement causcd a liofound aenia-
tion in <the court.

The Frenchi Assernbly lbas. ùy a majority
ofsixty six, voted <o maintain McMalion as
preaidont or lie lepublic for seven years.

THE VOLUNTEELI îE VIEW

PURCUASIE AND ITS PEFNDFERS.

Th'le oening or thea oyal Commission <o
icquire into the alleged hardships mlîiclî
the abolition of thaeI'urchase system lias,
inflicted on certain classes of officers, lias8
been seized by <he dfernders ýÉf lime ôfll
regirneas an opportiinity 'fm,'ebumiig Mr:-
Carîlwells great Militai-y ieforni Ii ,and,
dcclaing i< not only bad i pr-iiîciple-, bud
even leis equitable in pactice. And <liera
can b. na doubt <bat the dissatisfîiotioni
wbich bas for some time prevailed in the,
Service, hss given a coloumabla support <o
tbose w'io believed in tlie <'urcliase system..
But it la nothecause Mr. Cardwell lis failed,
»t plesse everybody tbat bis mnsure is a.
bad one, or because the arrangement of tlid
details of Ibis Bill bis been soimewhsat faulty,
<bat ha is te admit that hie did wroi)g in
dis turbiug <lie cld systrn.

On the con trary, <lhe more tlic question is
ventilated <ue less excusable <hae purcosae
systein becomes, and <ho wonder ife <bat
anytbing se thoroughly bad could have
thriven sud prospered for so long. Yet,
juat at the present time, there is tindouhtedfly
a reaction in <haejpublic mind, The dis-
turbed state. cf tha Amniy lias put ti tax
payer eut cf couceit with <lie grand(l chetue
%Tbicli ho paid se deaaly t) ititroduce, anîd
tbis feeling of dissatiafaction is of course
encoursged by thie supporters of <lie explod
ed systemu. Ive Cannet Suppose <bat <he,
publie is actually regret tmng <li abolition of
Purchatse, but thiera isjust now a disposi-

ier' te accuse tho authorities cf lîaving
acted wth harabuessansd injustice 'Ln mtain.
ing un end whiclî it is pretended iras net,
parbaps, no very desireable a-.ter al, Iost
cf' aIl our coutemporaries Itava rîe.cently
referred to <ha subject, and tlic perva 'd ng
<oeaof their remarks ias been to regret
<ha& auj one should bave àufered by the
inauiguration of <ha new regimne Tl' linthe
inauguration cf the new regirne îvn. both a
nicrai and military neceasi1y. bowever, lias
net bcen a point dwelt upon, and it is there
fore, more with tia oljec< cf holding thi4 in
view <han frei n ay desire te interfera in
<ha deiberations cf Lord Justice James and
bis fellow Commit-sioners, <bat wu recur te
what sbould ha, but seemingly is not. yet,
ain exbatusted and <headbare <epic.

Tite history cf <lhe Purchase systeni is iu
itsaîf <ha ibest justification cf iLs abolition.
It was introduced t«vo hundred ycaîs ago, in
ans âge when tho country w;îs only just
emergiug freom civil ivar, and Wvas ini a
tlboroughily disorganized condition. A numa
ber or ceutry regirnents had beenraised
by ceutitiy gentlemen, find <ho contrcl cf
Lhesa <ha Crown was iaîtxious <to acqulme.
''lite raising of tliese regiments lîad, kiow-
ever, ceat <heu' proprietors conssîderabla
sun-fis ofmney, anîd it becamie îecessary, in
depiviug <ha proprietors cf their preperty,
te Conspensata <hem for tha outlay <bey had
inuured. 'T'le Goverument ocf <he o dy wti
<co poor ltewever, te buy out tese vested
intemeats, and iLtteretora cane about <bat
tlie Crown nominaLed- <o theso regiments
none but of1ioers wbo wera prepared <a pay
fur their Conamissions -a suai eofnouey <cm go
towards <the reinibursement cf <ha private
in'divi(ltals wito lid originally raised t<li

fcorps. The inconveîuiance cf te arrange-
1ment soon, hewever, declared itsecf. The
iCmown folt itself fettered in <ha nomination
Lof its oticers, an attenspt was made in the

reign cf Q<een Auna <e abolisîs Purchase
mltoee itr by. tha expenditure cf a certain
ainounit et nsoney, but <bis money the couni-

ytmy was unwilling te previda, aud <bus thoe
s itîstliîten ngeL miil of <lic systemnfelI

>ut ulmît <lie systeirn was anytbing but
nue uoia vas nt-yer ailowad. Net ouly wxas

lie Puiîcliase systeni stiictly contlnad tae<lie
A r-my, îeîtîaining uîikuewu initha Navy, aud
ac<îi:dly muade Illegal and crimlinal in tlie
Civil Set-vice, but its introduction inte <lie
Service was itself en1liypArtial, lnuthe Ord-
ince Corps,<it- Aytilleu'y amI Engineers.-

in le Marines, tlie Militifi, and <hq depsrt
mental corfs. <he sYstefù is unknàwo, and
it l;as alwAys bequ striply prolliîited inS<afl*
nppointments.., 51Yelle, ivebelieve, net aven
<ha Iineet devo<ed "ihras6f 'the aid
regime weul Venurb te propose as objects
of, Jegaizeilale Their impor<ana* <s B-
grea t <liat Statiappoin t menuta, heing maLters
of iurcliasA or sale te any hidder, Wcul be
prepesteiousa, aud nn t li as ves beeuî
made taoexteud <(ha Purclisse syste in ithis
direction.. There litsa kays Iheen moreover
a ye< furtiier limitation tn' Pureliaae., Fwes
in Purcliase corps <lie officema charged witit
tha came of lie bealîh or tho nipn--tîte
surgeo cît aLdmssis t Il<-urgeon ; with <hi'
c ire qf*<lie stores- <lie quartermastar ;sad
with <he came cf <îlS public meneysi-psy-
niaster; haive flot beau îîllowed te buy or
sel tliese poesa oftrust and reaponaibility.
Ili faict, tlie Purechase system %vas ntrodueed
oimîng ta circurntances over whicb <the
3oveînmoent ett<he day had ne control, was
souglit te bo aboiishedl in thie carliait days
cf existence, and only sumvivad annihilation
for the. wsnt of <ha pecuniiry meant ta (et
ri'l of ut, 1< was. Isouvyer, striotly kept
%vithin tlie limiits llret laid down, andl its rai
Cliel-fi cfrecteweme couflned witbin <lie

Sposglibla edaxpaAs.
Uemîeîiî>eitgéb.circumatnces mnder

whîcli <lo Purclissa system was introduoq],
it. la scarcely possible te bL p stient. with
<hase cf its defeuders wbo extol its virtues,
and refaer to it as a time hououred systemn,
introduced atter a dauibenate sud nmeet
matura cousideration. Probably nouie bAd
a greater aversion te <lie systens titan those
wlio ivere resp6iusible for its existence, anud
noue wculd bavo hailed its extinction with
more delight. - The-re is- no' déub t hit li
gettiug tisA of thlie Purchaào symuen Mr.
Ci îdwell nc ted hastily. M>q fpÀ- itphpuld
tue doue away sitli, aud in bis. désire te do
what was rigit lheomit ted te Ëive aufficieu t
consideraticu te ways mnd rucans. Sa mainy
interets ivere involved "ht ILw"uneceý
sary to act with <ha gremteet caution, anci
Mr Cardwell's legislH tien on <bis popt ras
undeubtedly a littie haadlong. BuitÜ ' e
Commission which is now sitting wIi, wae
trust, lad te tlie retîtaval cf ali tha bard.
siiips lyhich tha abolition cf Purchase bal;
inflicteul. If tho couantry cfý to-day is net
mole geiterous t1I'an it %is ini Quen Auu'ls
<muse, it je nt leaist. riclî'r., and it las net likely
L) a2tL%% ithini justice. W. may, therefore,
look foi-mard te ami iquitabla settletnentof
<lia points %'vbiclhe<bucenimisiono e mve
baera tuein. Eut ire protegt tufin4 ýi0
nt)suril<y cf t<hase who wculcl vith tiie Pub~
lic e t elie'r <ba t because a Royal Commis
si9ii lias beeti 'aaàay~c CxwW
mffe, M)8.1 a bilone,or hecol.e particulai'
intereste Ih ive boeni clWcted ad vers9ly <ha
genetral intem#sL lias net been'ilmueasuiaàblY
belteited by tlie extinction- cf a dihd6iest
iiiiilnulsohievous systeîi.

An eordcr lbas breri receivcd iM tle ports.
mouth; England, dookyitrd from <lie Admi.
rLty directiîîg hipwrigbts' and ailier sp.prentices Le attepd clahol dur jpgJ4heqtr
noons cf certai sa cf 11. wèeýç asili e
engîneer stdetad now. 'u re v
doubtiesa prove of great. benefit <oe<lie lqds
svho arc efflected by it.


